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Value of CJraceful GmtUico I

Once I read of a queer old man
whose favorite text In the Bible was
"At Mlchroash they laid up " their
carriages." I don't know where. Mlch-mas- h

was, nor what kind"1 of . car-
riage were kept there, but every
time I see a person With a particular'
ly awkward bodily carriage I think
of MichmaBh and wish we had some
place now , where modern people
could . lay ud their carriage for

"

repairs. ,' . t ...J: ., V(.
I sigh when I notice bow badly

many women stand and walk., And I
sigh mora when I notice hew they Bit.

DLAN

Of course, women are
?i to hang on

to straps nowadays,
but when they do ait.

fJflt really Is. surprising
w kS' at awkward and

PPISCUA

exnected

ungainly poses some
of them assume.

I used to think that
imy grandmother was
fusey. ' She would aay,

"My dear! N lady
aits with her, knees far apart." :

"Oh, mercyl child, how are you
Bitting? Irhven't X told you time
and again that it is not lady-lik- e to
have your knees crossed? ,You may
cross the feet If you wish, out not the
knees."

"Sit up, sit up, girlie." Yotf , will
get round shouldered if you let your
chest fall In and you, yourself,. droop
down in that Unless manner. , It is
not good for your spine, either;" i

And I would protest and say. that
I could be a lady no natter bow
sat or stood. Nevertheless, I knew,
in ' my heart that what my grand
mother meant by "lady-like- ", i and
"being a lady" was really '.'graceful
and "refined." Naturally, ' a grace
ful and refined girl would be a lady.
She couldn't be anything else. ...That
which is ugly, uncouth or vulgar
cannot possibly - be called graceful
and refined. There is no beauty in
any of the poses that grandma ob-

jected ' ' ? vto. ,

Sitting with the knees far apart.

Vwr y .' ."

Vf if P.W6

w...........
B: i- -ht eyes, a e.qr eUn nl a, to ;

fuU of youth and health m.y b
yours if you will hecp yocr sfe te n
In order by rejaJsurly t'-ki- .
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or with the feet well extended is
ugly, to say the least. Crossing the
knees,-- ' as everyone knows, can be
done gracefully, but a girl should
use good judgment whn and where
she assumes that position.: Now if
some of you ask me why that is, I
ant Rolng to quote again from grand
mother's philosophy. She would say:

"My : dear, there are times and
places when lefts, no matter how
shapely, should not be exhibited, es
poclally In a manner to attract atten
tlon. Those are the occasions when
even grace may become Vulgarity

r Personally, I think grandmother's
Ideas were. In thd main, pretty good
Certainly it does ho harm to think
them over. . One is apt to forget and
grow careless. We of the screen
have to be very particular how we
sit or walk, or even stand. ' If you
could hear what ' the' directors say
when we' fall from grace, so to speak,
you would not be" surprised that we
acquire the habit of Btudylng It from
every angle.' That Is, If grace may
be permitted to have angles.. Per
sonally, I think It should not
never heard an artist talk about the
beauty of angles. But all artists, as
well as baseball players, I am told,
admire curves. Now there Is a way
to Btand and a way to sit that makes
people look awkward and angular.
And there is another way to stand
and a way to sit which delights the
eye of an artist, makes the film di-

rector happy , and causes others to
observe. V-.;- ;

"How graceful that person 1st"
. There is an ideal manner of stand-

ing, sitting and bodily poise in all
movements. Military authorities rec-
ognise this to such an extent that a
proper bodily carriage is considered
essential for military efficiency. Snce
the war the majority of youny men
appear, to far better advantage in
this respect than they did before
their training. .Those girls and
women who drilled In women's or
ganizations have also improved. But
there are still many who are either
careless or . totally , unconscious of
their "sway" back," round shoulders
and ungainly postures.

I sometimes wonder, when I" see
people with these unlovely, ungrace-
ful and unhealthy defects, if they
have never been taught the value of
proper poise. Surely everyone knows
that a person who stands, walks and
sits correctly Is able to do much
more with less fatigue than if the
body Is put to unnecessary strain by
being out of plub.

Qsace as well as beauty can be ac-

quired without expense in the home.
If you want to take a course in home
training to improve your carriage
begin by measuring yourself against
the edge of a door. If the inside of
the ankle bone, the tip of the hip,
and the tip of the shoulder are placed
touching the edge of the door, an
erect position r will be assumed.
Should this seem difficult or awk-
ward it is because one has been in
the habit of standing badly. By
bringing oneself to the proper posi-

tion a dozen times a day and walk-
ing with the sine erect, round shoul-
ders will be overcome'. It is surpris-
ing bow much can be accomplished
in only one month of practice.

"Sway back" is the term applied
when the abdomen Is thrust forward
and the shoulders back. No woman
can be graceful nor wear her clothes
as well who has that posture. Any
tendency to sway back or round
shoulders should be corrected
promptly. . ,

. Once such habits are well acquired
long and patient training will be nec-
essary to overcome them. But it can
be done. When accomplished you
will find that health, beauty and effi-

ciency have been increased for life.
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'Reported by J. D.' tmoVick, bonded

abstrntef,. t ;Fifgt i Nailonal' bank
building, Alliance, .Nb.t .! i

Warranty Ieedn
Thomas. Burchell. single, to J..E.

Alexander, lot 39, county addition to
Alliance, Jl.600.00.

Matilda F. Hatcher, single, to
Hazel M. Given, V of lot 7, Llock
7, second addition to Alliance, ' $3,-600.0-0.'

: ' ' ':: '

Richard Methcny and wife ,' to
Clarence O. Itosenberger, NE4 of
section 0, $6,400.00.!

AlllBnce Garage,' Inc., to W. B.
Harnett and Mlntle Harnett, lots C

and 7, block . eriglnal town of Al-

liance, $26,000.00. ...

Flora A. McCorkle and husband to
Elmer. E. McManls, Jot 6, block E,
Sheridan addition to Alliance, $5,-000.0- 0.

, i' : i .

'

F. M. Knight, single, to James It:
Keeler, lots 52 and 53, county addi
tion to Alliance. $350.00.
; Anna Mumper, single, to David C
McKlm, south 85 feet of lot 4, block
J7, original town, of Alliance,

'

S. B. Wright,1' to. Maud'' 1

Spacht, lot 2, block 7, Falrview addi-
tion to Alliance, $250.00. -

, August Drewi and wife to Ora F.
Phillips. SW4 of section' 19-27--

quit claim deed.
' ;''', '

; United States of America," to heirs
of Mary Tiernan, SW4 of SW' of
27, SE.of SE4. NEU. E of
SEK. SW'A ofSE. Ett of NW,
and SWVi of SWVi of section, 1,

patent. '.
' V

WOULD DEBAR ALIENS ""

r -
FIOM OWNING LAND

Would Not AJTect Those Now Hold-
ing Land, But Would Prevent

Others Frem Securing It
I '

At different times In the1 past, par-
ticularly during the time of the draft
there was considerable talk with ref-
erence, to the wisdom of making it
Impossible- - for an alien to own land,
it being argued that anyone who took
advantage of the fact that he was not
naturalized to escape army service
should not be permitted to own. soil
in the land from which he was per-

fectly willing to make his wealth, hut
which he refused to aid in time of

''stress. t ;

j Proposal 215, Introduced by Dele-
gate J. G. Beeler of North Platte, for
consideration of the constitutional
convention, would deny the rights
of aliens to acquire land in Nebraska
either by title or lease. If adopted
It would not divest those alienee now
holding such rights. ' '.'

Mr. Beeler, In explaining his pro-
posal, says that while It is not di-

rected at any particular nationality,
but applies to all foreigners, . that
Japanese aliens have been ' recently
purchasing land In western Nebraska
to an ,alarming extent, particularly
around Scottsblufl. where a large
Japanese colony now exrsts.

Mr. Beeler's proposal would also
limit further extensions of the large
Scully estate in Gage county, the
ownership of which Is in England
and its occupancy in the hands of
tenants. Scottsblufl Republican.

AFTER, THE WAR! ,

Over the sea where dead men sleep
The crosses stand in the sun; . ,

Over the sea where women weep
Toilson the silent Hun. , .

Over the sea where the shadows creep
His work is never done.

There are politicians braying to the
ehy; .

There are solemn-face-d committees
", brooding deep; .

There are profiteers unheeding all
clamor pleading;

There are somnolent church wardens
,' fast, asleep. ;

There are statesmen knowing not
which road to take

While our anarchists, red-hande- d,

flare way.
There are horny-hande- d slackers led

by parasitic clackers
us put our house in order (So we
say!)

Furs liiHiles
Are 1 art tils

the and the

the

Let

Bring your Funs and Hides to us and X ensured of receiving the highest
market price for them. You will soon aj'j'iWiate the difference in this year's
prices, and you might just as well get iM thy money that is due you.
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There are smug reformers frathcring
i their nests; - . , ,

There is revelry of wastrels day and
night; ... t .

There are talkers, there are fighters
y (but they're not among the

i blighters); ,
' '; - -

There are wounded, bur they're hld- -
' den from the right.

There are senators, who bicktr. at
their posts; '' '

There are hypocrites who cnlcier as
' they pvay; " -.';

And the' ladles 'war tasks dropping,
- they are bujlng, they are sbop

ping:
:

Let us put ourt

hcuse In order (So we
" '"say!) '.''"' - f.

' ' .(! i :: , .; :. ; ! ,.
There are wIvm and mothers steeled

11

.Mjsacred grief;
ThiTe are heroes, but tficyVe gonc

( where, heroes, go;
Thore's a roob t Walj' street brokers

f scraping profits up like stokers;
There are little children shivering In

j, the snow;
Th re are secret sins that never come

ho light;;: ;
There are pen sins win l'ghtljr g!oB

i away;'
AnJ tho wheel of Fate turns slowly

I for the grefter and th lowly .
.

We .must put our house in order (So
.i we say!) ,. - 1 '.'

'.j-- s
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Ovr the sea where :the dead men
' I Bleep'''' :''(' -' 0 r?, r' : -

Thd crosses stand fn the sun;'
Over the sea where the women, weep
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Why is it so many tractor
w

the E-- B AFractor

See answer next week

10 Reasons Why the 1

E-- B Model AA
Is Your Best Buy

1. Most power for the weight and
money ever offered,

2. All gears and working parts en-
closed from dust and dirt, and all parts
easily accessible.'

3. The E-- B Model AA is the first
tractor rated on the safe and sane basis
of the Society of Automotive Engineers;
that gives you the benefit of surplus
horse power it no more.

4. It will puU full 12-2- 0 load
and still have plenty of power in reserve
for emergencies. .,sl
5;' A small tractor with big power
that can be handled by boy, woman
or elderly man.'- -

6. A standard 4-wh- tractor- -
all wheels out of furrow front and rear
wheels track no freak construction.

.,3

Tolls the silent Hun.
'Over the sea where the" shadows creep
His werk never done.

r v 'i xv T. L. m. In tife.

Dr, H, II. Cornforth of the Hot
Springs clinic (S. D.) has Just re-um- ei.

rrovn the New York hospitals
inl clinicsi New York cUti wberehe

taking some' work" in bis
specialty, eye, ear, hose and throat.
Tiie doctor reports a very profitable

weeks In th9 cast, he acquired
the very latest methods in medicine
and surgery pertaining to his line of
work The Hot Springs clinic wish
to announce to their friends and pa-Iro- ns

that Dr. Cornforth now on
duty and will be lad to attend to
heir. wants at any time. ,
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7. Equipped with highest priced
accessories on the market, such as Hyatt
roller bearings; Bantam ball thrust bear--'

'ings; K. W. magneto; Impulse starter;
Modine Spirex radiator." ''I.' . ;,i .:

I 8. ' Standard E-- B 4ylinder kero-
sene motor. We adopted the
motor 12 years ago and set the standard,
type of motor for farm tractors. N

9, , Service. Buy from a com-
pany with an established distributing

! system, with dealers in every important
community trading, center you are
are always certain of getting prompt'
service and repairs,

.
' ?

. . f....' e 4 v f
' 10, Because of superior materials
; used in its construction,' its light weight

J andlcorrect design, it delivers greater
; power to the drawbar. See it at your
I dealer's'- -' or send for latest catalog.

Emersbn-Brantinha- m Implement Co., Inc.
. Established 1852 , . . , . , r -- ..;. Rockford, Illinois

A CompUt Lin of Farm Machinery Manafactarmd
,f and Guaranteed by On Company .. ,
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